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MAlayan Ruler 

f Kuala Lumpur: Climax of the Independence Celebrations oame with the 

Installation of the first King and Ruler of the Federation of Malaya -

"Tuanku Abdul Rahmau^Af ter receiving the Gold Kris of State (CUa uuguct 

emblem of authority) from the Grand Chamberlain, the new Ruler $ la ntha 

kissed the blade in the presence of the Duke of Gloucester and Sultans 

of Malaya. 

Under the Constitution - the 63 year-old Monarch will reign over the 

federation for five years.^ 

Film Stars at London Airport i "™" 
London Airport welcomes home a screen goddess - Belinda Lee -

who has been filming in Italy - in the title role of 

"AphrodlteS 

Alreadyg the Italian sunshine seems a long way off as chill breezes 

sweep the airport.# ,7 
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Welcome home again. Jeannie W 

Meanwhile, the girls who always take a backseat when beauty arrives at 

the Airport - the ground receptionists ̂ faced a panel of judges ^ 

(including film star Jill Ire land jTo'ompetbio for the title "Miss London 
—— A 

Airport? 

Representing British European Airways was Mrs June Holt. 

Fourteen pretty'etitizs girls - and the winner was Angela Brading of 

Pan-American Airlines... 

To complete a lovely trio - Jean BInfield and Violet Nolan were 

airline girls who keep their feet firmly on the groundV 

\ Hydroplane 

Lytham St. Annes: The roar of the outboards echoed across Fairhaven 

Lake the Lancashire Hydroplane Racing ClubraXAifc<MLt5' annual 

Fairhaven Championships J 

Skimming over the three-quarter mile circuit - the craft with the most 

sting in its tail proved to be Mosquito the Second - so driver Peter 

Lee carried off the trophy. 


